Monitoring and assessing dietary intake may favor the promotion of healthy choices and the indexes that assess the quality of the diet contribute to this purpose. The Diet Quality Index associated with the Digital Food Guide (DQI-DFG) was developed from guidelines of the School of Public Health at Harvard University, adjusted for the Brazilian food habits. Based on new studies on prevention of chronic non-communicable diseases, the objective of this study was to improve and validate the DQI-DFG for a second version. The following psychometric properties were used: (a) content validation: consensus on healthy eating and DQI among experts; (b) construct validation: enhancement of a reference diet to determine recommended serving sizes and consumption ranges; correlation between each group score and energy value; comparative analyses between menu assessment by experts and DQI-DGF results to confirm the score criterion; (c) reliability: agreement between the result shown by the evaluators and the result presented by DQI-DFG; correlation between each food group score and total DQI score to understand the relationship between these variables. The energetic values do not influence the DQI score. There is a high correlation between the score attributed by experts and the result of . The Index components have a balanced score of influence in its final result (r = 0.49 until r = 0.10). Consensus result performed among experts legitimates the concepts that justify DQI-DFG. There was an agreement between menu quality evaluation by experts and the results shown by DQI-DFG.
Introduction
Brazil experiences, as other countries, the effects of the double burden of diseases caused by eating errors: nutritional deficiencies in addition to obesity and comorbidities 1, 2, 3 ; while 2.7% of the infant population shows low weight, obesity already reaches 14.8% of the population 4 . Several studies bring evidence of relationships between consumption of specific food groups, as well as their degree of processing and the occurrence of chronic non-communicable diseases. These findings subsidize the national and international dietary guidelines for the prevention of chronic non-communicable diseases 5 .
Food guides provide guidelines to assist citizens, the productive sector, health professionals, and public administrators in promoting adequate nutrition 6 . However, adjusting eating habits requires a multi-factor long-term approach, and monitoring and evaluating dietary intake may promote public policies that favor progress towards healthy choices 5 .
Since 1980, indexes or other types of measures have been developed and their association with the guides has been tried 7 . Diet quality indexes were developed for food intake monitoring and are also used as a tool for food and nutrition education 8, 9, 10 . The Health Eating Index (HEI) 9 is updated at every revision of the Dietary Guidelines for Americans 11 . Thus, it incorporates advances regarding the relationship between diet and health and enhances its psychometric properties. Its second version 12 was adapted for the use in Brazil and considered the first version of the Food Guide for the Brazilian Population as a reference for its calculations 13 .
The Digital Food Guide (DFG) was developed in the years of 2011-2012 as a technological tool that could evaluate the quality of the diet. The creation of the Diet Quality Index (DQI) associated with DFG (DQI-DFG) is the result of studies on nutritional consensus about patterns of food intake compatible with health promotion. Since its launch in 2009, it has contributed to promoting choices in key food groups for good nutrition. In the construction of this index, foods are classified into food groups according to their similarity in nutritional composition, as well as the evidences about the implications of their regular intake on health 14 . Based on the criteria established in the HEI-2005 12 , in addition to the guidelines from the Department of Nutrition of the Harvard School of Public Health (United States) 15, 16, 17 , adjustments were carried out for the valuation of the Brazilian population food habits, and thus, the DQI-DFG was developed (DQI-DFG-2013) 14 , instead of the indicators that derive from the guidelines of the North American Food Guide.
New findings on the effect of food on health motivate the revision of the criteria for the organization of the moderation components and the adequacy of DQI-DFG. The present study aims to improve and validate the (DQI-DFG-2019).
Methods
To improve and validate the DQI-DFG-2019, its psychometric properties for content validation, construct validation, and reliability assessment were studied this way: (i) Content validation -Consensus from an expert panel about healthy eating and DQI; (ii) Construct validation -Reference diet improvement for determining the portions and ranges of intake of each food group; Correlation between the components of the DQI-DFG and the energy value (Pearson's linear correlation coefficient); Analysis of agreement between the experts' opinion about the quality of menus and the result of the DQI-DFG (frequency, Pearson's linear correlation coefficient); (iii) Reliability -Reliability based on the evaluators (intraclass correlation coefficient, Student's t-test, signal test, and Model of analysis of variance in blocks); Correlation between the components of the DQI-DFG and the total score (Pearson's linear correlation coefficient).
Database construction
The DQI-DFG-2019 was applied to menus originated from secondary data of the cross-sectional population-based survey named Health Survey in Campinas -ISA-Camp 2008. Food intake was estimated by 24-hour recalls (24hR), collected on different days of the week and months of the year, by Cad. Saúde Pública 2019; 35(9):e00043419 a team of trained and supervised interviewers. The criteria for sampling and randomizing the study have been published 18 . The sample of this study consisted of 664 adults, aged 19-60 years, of both sexes, who do not practice professional physical exercise, are not in pregnancy and lactation period, and with no presence of disease that demands nutritional intervention. This sample comes from Brazilian individuals, from the southeast region, living in the city of Campinas, State of São Paulo. Data from the 24hR were processed by Nutrition Data System for Research software, 2007 version (http:// www.ncc.umn.edu/products/) and exported to the Microsoft Access software (https://products. office.com/) for the calculation of the DQI-DFG-2019.
Content validation

• Consensus from an expert panel about healthy eating and DQI
Likert is a scale for perception assessment by indicating agreement or disagreement about what is being measured 19 . Thus, assertions related to the topic were developed and the experts attributed agreement or disagreement. The Delphi technique is adopted to establish consensus among experts 20 . The frequency of agreement or disagreement of each assertion was presented to the experts in order to confirm the consensus on the subject. In this way, the Likert scale 19 and the Delphi technique 20 were combined to perform index content validation.
Assertions contained in the analysis instrument followed the same theoretical background used for the construction of the DQI-DFG-2013 14 . These assertions and their respective statistical analyses are contained in the article Consensus Between Specialists in Healthy Eating and Diet Quality Index 21 .
Construct validation
• Reference diet for determining the portion sizes and ranges of intake of each food group
The reference diet (RD) developed in the DQI-DFG-201314 was enhanced through the attribution of criteria to define the portion size for each of the food groups and the corresponding intake range. The RD was calculated using the Brazilian Table of Food Composition (TACO) 22 and the Database of Nutrients from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 23 . The nutritional quotas were determined through the reference values for nutritional requirements proposed by the Institute of Medicine (United States) 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 for macronutrients, vitamins and minerals, linoleic acid, and linolenic acid; for saturated, polyunsaturated, and monounsaturated fats, we employed the guidelines from the Arquivos Brasileiros de Cardiologia 30 . This topic includes the application of nutritional concepts derived from a dietary technique, which will be confirmed through the statistical analysis presented in items Correlation between the Components of the DQI-DFG and the Energy Value and Analysis of Agreement between the Experts' Opinion about the Quality of Menus and the Result of the DQI-DFG from the construct validation.
• Correlation between the components of the DQI-DFG and the energy value
This analysis was applied to ensure the independence between the score in the index components and the energy value of the diet and to avoid the overestimation of the final score in high energy diets.
• Analysis of agreement between the experts' opinion about the quality of menus and the result of the DQI-DFG
The DQI-DFG is organized into moderation components and adequacy components. Score and weight criteria were assigned according to the ranges of portions intake, according to the relevance of each food group. Blind evaluation by experts in HEI and DQI was submitted to analysis of agreement with the final result generated by the DQI-DFG-2019. 
b) Data collection with the experts
The experts received an email with the instructions and the link to access the survey instrument, hosted in the tool Question Pro (https://www.questionpro.com/pt-br/).
c) Analysis instrument
A random selection of ten different menus representatives of each tertile of the DQI-DFG score was sent to experts. In blind analysis, the experts were asked to consider: occurrence of different food groups, concentrated sources of sugar and fat, derived products with high degree of processing and characteristics of preparation associated with risk or protection to classify each menu as "good" "regular", or "bad", assigning grades from 0 (very bad) to 10 (very good). The foods and recipes contained in the menus were accompanied by household measure with the objective of assisting in qualitative analysis, without requiring nutritional calculation.
Reliability • Reliability based on the evaluators
In order to assess the reproducibility of the DQI-DFG-2019, three undergraduate students and five nutritionists from the research group received a list of ten different menus chosen randomly. The result of each evaluator for the processed menus was compared with the result of the DQI-DFG-2019 (inter-rater evaluation).
• Nutrabem Pro
The Nutrabem Pro (https://nutrabem.unifesp.br/) was the software used to calculate the menus. The Nutrabem Pro software database was built with data from the TACO 22 and from the USDA Food Composition Database 23 ; this tool is free of charge and operates the DQI-DFG-2019 application.
Correlation between the components of the DQI-DFG and the total score
This analysis was employed to determine which component exerts greater influence on the score of the Index.
Ethical aspects
This study was approved by the Ethics Research Committee of the São Paulo Federal Universityopinion n. 707.010, and by the system CEP/CONEP -CAAE n. 28924514.6.0000.5505.
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Results and discussion
The theoretical framework and the conception that support the DQI-DFG were examined in the validation and reliability study, as shown below.
Content validation
• Consensus on healthy eating and diet quality index between experts
The result of the consensus between the experts 21 ratifies the division of the food groups into moderation components and adequacy components ( Table 1) . Foods classified among the moderation components bring risk to health when consumed in excess. However, they can integrate the menu without compromising the quality of nutrition for possible satisfaction of cultural or sensory values, as ultra-processed foods. The groups that comprise the adequacy components are those with important foods to meet the nutritional needs 14 . It is the opinion of the experts that composing a DQI using food groups enables to emphasize foods and not nutrients 21 , similarly to the precepts of the Food Guide for the Brazilian Population 6 : (i) Sugars and sweets: sugar-rich foods like sodas, chocolates, ice cream, or cookies can bring risks to health when there is excessive intake; therefore, to be part of a healthy eating, they should not be of frequent intake, and in small portion sizes 31, 32 . Studies on sugar dependence and sweet taste dependence show that excessive intake of sugary foods or only sweet tasting, such as diet and light products, stimulates the pleasure derived from food and the amount of food intake 33 . Therefore, diet and light foods also compose this group.
(ii) Meats -beef, pork, and processed meat: they are important sources of protein and vitamin B12, but their intake is associated with the risk of developing colorectal cancer 34 ; therefore, considering the risk caused by excess intake of these foods, quotas for ingestion must be established.
(iii) Refined cereals: considering their higher glycemic index and association with obesity, type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular diseases, foods from these groups should have their intake reduced 35 ; for the same reason, potatoes are classified into this group 36, 37 .
(iv) Processed fats: foods with high concentration of saturated fat and sodium, when consumed in excess are associated with the development of cardiovascular diseases, especially on diets high in refined carbohydrates 6 . For this reason, they are among the moderation components.
(v) Poultry, fish, and eggs: the classification into a distinct group in relation to other meats relies in the understanding of healthy eating, since the intake of red meat and processed meat is associated with the risk of developing colorectal cancer 34 .
(vi) Whole cereals, tubers and roots: they are sources of dietary fiber, bioactive compounds, and have low glycemic index 35 .
(vii) Fruits and vegetables: intake of these fresh foods, sources of micronutrients and bioactive compounds, is associated to lower risk for developing cardiovascular diseases and to the prevention of the most chronic diseases 6, 38 .
(viii) Legumes and oilseeds: beans are part of the Brazilian staple foods 6 and are sources of proteins, fibers, vitamins, monounsaturated fatty acids, and minerals 17 . Although oilseeds also provide these nutrients, there is no indication that supports the need for their daily intake; they should be part of a healthy diet in order to vary the food repertoire.
(ix) Milk and dairy products: dairy products present high concentrations of nutrients, especially calcium, which justifies its inclusion in the repertoire of healthy food choices 6 .
(x) Oils and fats: they provide essential fatty acids for biochemical processes related to various systems, in addition to being a protection factor for cardiovascular diseases 17, 38 .
(xi) Alcoholic beverage: its consumption is not evaluated by the DQI-DFG-2019. Alcohol is the most used drug in the world and is responsible for 3.2% of deaths in Brazil -a social and public health problem 39 . Although moderate intake of wine is recognized as part of the strategies for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases, alcohol is among the risk factors for cancer 40 .
Cad. Saúde Pública 2019; 35(9):e00043419 Table 1 List of foods for each food group that compose the Diet Quality Index associated with Digital Food Guide (DQI-DFG-2019). Brazil, 2019. 
Food groups Examples of foods
Construct validation
• Improvement of the reference diet for determining portion sizes and ranges of intake of each food group
We developed an RD (2,000Kcal) consisting of typical foods that preserve aspects of culture and preferences of the Brazilian population. The dietary calculation of this RD met the quotas of nutrients and energy density so they are consistent with the reduction of chronic diseases and of the risk of nutritional deficiencies: The portion sizes for each food group represented the core value for the definition of the adequate intake ranges. Table 2 shows the corresponding energy according to the food groups and the proposed intake ranges.
a) Moderation components
In the DQI-DFG-2013 construct, the score attributed to these components was dichotomous (within the intake range they receive the maximum points -5 or 10; when the range was exceeded, the score was set to zero) 13 . In this improvement, when the portion is within the intake range, the score is fixed Cad. Saúde Pública 2019; 35(9):e00043419 Table 2 Energy correspondent (Kcal), intake interval (portion/1,000Kcal) and score, according to food groups of the update from the Diet Quality Index associated with Digital Food Guide (DQI-DFG-2019). Brazil, 2019.
Food groups EC II Score according to the intake interval
Below Inside Above
Moderation components
Sugar Note: add the score of each food group and apply the following formula to generate values between 0 and 100 points: total score x 10.
at 0.5 points; if the portion is up to twice the upper limit of the intake range the score will be proportionally decreasing; above twice the value these food groups will not receive points. Thus, we protect the diet from excessive refined carbohydrates, high glycemic index foods, and saturated fats 15, 16 .
Twice the upper limit of the intake range: if the range is 0.0-0.5 portions, twice the upper limit is 1.0; to 0.4 portions of Sugars and sweets is attributed 0.5 point; if 0.8 portions, proportional descending score (0.2 points); if 1.4 portions, 0 points.
b) Adequacy components
In the DQI-DFG-2013 construct, the score was proportionally increasing up to reaching the minimum value of the intake range; within or above the intake range, each food group received its maximum score (5 or 10 points) 14 . In this improvement, portions below and within the intake range remain as in the DQI-DFG-2013. However, if the portion is above the intake range, the score will be Cad. Saúde Pública 2019; 35(9):e00043419 different according to the food group: for Whole cereals, tubers, and roots, Fruits, and Milk and dairy products, if the portion is up to twice the upper limit of the intake range the score will be proportionally decreasing; and above twice the upper limit of the intake range, these food groups will not receive points. For the groups Poultry, fish, and eggs, Vegetables, Legumes and oilseeds, and Oils and fats, even with portion values above the intake range, the score remains fixed.
Twice the upper limit of the intake range: if the range is 1.5-3.0 portions, twice the upper limit is 6.0. To 1.3 portions of Fruit is assigned a proportionally increasing score (1.3 points); if 2.0 portions, 1.5 points; if 5.0 portions, proportionally decreasing score (0.5 points); if 6.4 portions, 0 points.
Consuming fruits, legumes, vegetables, whole cereals, poultry, fish, eggs, milk and dairy products, vegetable oils and oilseeds regularly is compatible with a healthy diet, as it ensures the supply of nutrients in order to meet the nutritional needs for adults 14 . However, high intake of Whole cereals, tubers, and roots and Fruits can be associated to the development of obesity, type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular diseases, due to increasing the glycemic index of the whole diet 41 . High intake of Milk and dairy products can exceed the recommendation of 10% for saturated fats 27 , favoring the development of cardiovascular diseases 42 .
DQI generates values between 0 and 100 points: < 40 points, low quality diet; 40-70 points, intermediate quality diet; > 70 points, good quality diet. These cut-off points were defined according to the qualitative characteristic of the study's menus and can be adjusted according to the criteria defined by other researchers to be adapted to the different patterns of consumption.
• Correlation between the components of the DQI-DFG-2019 and the energy value
The organization of the food groups into moderation or adequacy components is adopted by the HEI-2005 12 and HEI-2010 9, 10 . Considering that food intake is positively correlated with energy intake, the calculation of the number of portions was proportional to 1,000Kcal, similarly to the procedure adopted in the DQI-DFG-2013 14 . The data in Table 3 show that Refined cereals is the group that resulted in the higher correlation with energy, however very weak (r = 0.24), suggesting that all the Index components are independent from the energy value of the menu. This result is similar to that observed for the application of the HEI-2010 (r = -0.21 for the component Fruit) 9, 10 . The seven components that showed significant correlation with the energy resulted in negative coefficients, except for Refined cereals -the same result presented in the HEI-2010 9,10 .
• Analysis of agreement between the experts' opinion about the quality of menus and the result of the DQI-DFG-2019 a) Profile of the experts
Of the 67 experts selected and invited into the study, 26 (39%) agreed to participate, with 73% of them being affiliated with public institutions, regionally distributed as follows: 7% from the Northeast, 27% from the Central, 47% from the Southeast, and 19% from the South region of the country. All the researchers have worked on the theme of Healthy Eating for at least six years (46% for 6-10 years, 35% for 11-20 years, and 19% for 20-30 years); 35% of them classified their own experience on the subject as "proper qualification" and 65% as "highly qualified". Regarding the theme Diet Quality Index, 27% report having experience above 10 years, 50% between five and nine years, 23% between two and four years; 27% classify their condition as "highly qualified", 65% understand that they have "proper qualification", and 7% declare themselves with "inappropriate qualification". These data show homogeneity between the research participants regarding knowledge on the subjects under study.
b) Analysis of the menus through the classifications "good", "regular" and "bad"
For the ten menus evaluated by the 26 experts, 84.6% of the classifications attributed agreed with the result presented by the DQI-DFG-2019. All the analyses resulted in high agreement, except for menu 5 (54% agreement).
Cad. Saúde Pública 2019; 35(9):e00043419 Table 3 Pearson's linear correlation coefficient between the score of each component, the energy value and the total score of the Table 4 shows the coefficients of the association between the score assigned by each expert in the ten menus and the result of the DQI-DFG-2019. The results obtained allow to claim that there is strong correlation in all situations studied.
En
Reliability • Reliability based on the evaluators
To determine if the Index produces the same score in each application and in identical situations there are some statistical tools available. As the result of the DQI-DFG, by definition, is similar for similar diets, when collected and registered in the same way, sources of error are attributed to the respondent, to the data collection, or to their processing. For this reason, we opted for reliability from the evaluators through preset menus for all of them. The agreement analysis between the result of the DQI-DFG-2019 and the result of each evaluator allows to conclude that they all agree with the result of the DQI-DFG-2019 (Table 5) , and that the evaluators agree between themselves (correlation coefficient of 0.99 [CI: 0.98-1.00]; analysis of variance: p = 0.678).
• Correlation between the components of the DQI-DFG and the total score
Since the diet may not satisfy the reference standard for all food groups, we conducted analysis of the correlation between each of the Index components and the total score to know which component has greater influence on the total score of the Index. Moderate and high correlations indicate greater influence on the final result. Therefore, the Index will present better results when it has proportional and similar correlations. This study presents correlation ranged from r = 0.10 for Refined cereals and r = 0.49 for Vegetables ( and r = 0.48, respectively), both values are classified as weak correlation. This is a better result than that found in HEI-2010 9,10 , where seven components presented moderate correlations. According to Cronbach 43 , internal consistency analysis evaluates the degree of association between the internal components of the instrument through the means of the correlations between all possible combinations. Several authors, such as those responsible for the publication of the HEI 8, 9, 10, 12 , use Cronbach's alpha coefficient as a way to assess reliability through the internal consistency of the instrument while acknowledging its limitations 10 . However, this analysis presents weakness if applied to the DQI-DFG, since the internal components of this Index do not correlate. Applying this coefficient would be an assessment referring to the response pattern of the diets studied and not to a characteristic of the instrument, because the value of alpha will suffer modifications depending on the pattern of diets to which the Index is applied 44 .
• Limitations of the DQI-DFG
The limitations of this study are focused on the construction of the Index, that is, for its content validation. There are some concepts of dietary technique that need to be analyzed and contemplated in the Index in order to preserve the nutritional value of foods. It is possible to highlight some points: presence of fruit juices (There is loss of fibers and nutrients during preparation, and satiety is lower 6 ), preparation technique, sources of organic food and division of meals throughout the day. 
Final considerations
The DQI-DFG showed consistent validity and reliability characteristics according to the criteria adopted in this study. This Index is the first to submit the criteria established for its development to a consultation with experts in the field, which provided authentic results about the diet quality. Construct validation based on a reference diet is another element that differentiates the development of this index, either from national or international ones. Other dimensions of the DQI-DFG that also express the original contribution of this study include the identification of Legumes as an adequacy component, the non-inclusion of alcohol to obtain the total score, the composition of the components of analysis focused on food groups and not on nutrients, and the attribution of decreasing points when there is excess intake of Cereals, tubers and roots, Fruits, and Milk and dairy products. This assessment is based on the agreement between the experts' opinion and the results generated by the Index, both in relation to the classification of the diet into categories and to the result of the total score. The reproducibility of the DQI-DFG was confirmed through its application by different evaluators. Therefore, the results of this work contributed to the construction of the components of the DQI-DFG-2019 through parameters supported by scientific evidence, by the experts' opinion, and by a diet analysis model that promotes the valuation of regional eating habits, considering that the simplicity of the moderation and adequacy components allow the classification of diverse eating patterns.
Maintaining a regular pattern with regard to healthy eating promotes the conditions for protection against chronic non-communicable diseases and deficiency diseases. Understanding diet quality through monitoring and evaluating food intake is a strategy that can promote healthy choices and assist in nutritional care. This Index assesses diet quality to facilitate the monitoring and evaluation of food intake, as well as to know individuals dietary patterns.
Thus, it is possible to apply this Index as a tool for food intake studies. Knowing the dietary patterns of the population promotes the development of health care and intervention actions as well as the definition of public policies. This Index can also be used as a food and nutrition education tool. When the individual can explore the characteristics of their diet through an indicator and composition in food groups, it is possible to generate autonomy and freedom of food choice. Thus, this tool can be suggested as a complement to the guidelines of the current Food Guide for the Brazilian Population. 
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Resumo
O monitoramento e a avaliação da ingestão alimentar podem favorecer a promoção de escolhas saudáveis, e os índices que avaliam a qualidade da dieta contribuem para esse objetivo. Foi desenvolvido o Índice de Qualidade da Dieta associado ao Guia Alimentar Digital (IQD-GAD), com base nas diretrizes produzidas pela Faculdade de Saúde Pública da Universidade de Harvard, ajustadas para hábitos alimentares brasileiros. Com base em novos estudos sobre a prevenção das doenças crônicas não transmissíveis, o estudo teve como objetivo melhorar e validar uma segunda versão do IQD-GAD. Foram utilizadas as seguintes propriedades psicométricas: (a) validação de conteúdo: consenso de especialistas sobre alimentação saudável e IQD; (b) validação do construto: aprimoramento de uma dieta de referência para determinar as porções recomendadas e faixas de consumo; correlação entre a pontuação de cada grupo e o valor energético; análises comparativas entre a avaliação do cardápio por especialistas e os resultados do IQD-GAD para confirmar o critério de pontuação; (c) confiabilidade: concordância entre o resultado mostrado pelos avaliadores e o resultado apresentado pelo IQD-GAD; correlação entre a pontuação de cada grupo alimentar e o IQD total, para compreender a relação entre as variáveis. Os valores energéticos não influenciam a pontuação do IQD. Há uma forte correlação entre a pontuação atribuída pelos especialistas e o resultado do IQD-GAD (r = 0,78 até r = 0,97). Os componentes do Índice apresentam uma pontuação equilibrada de influência sobre o resultado (r = 0,49 até r = 0,10). O resultado do consenso de especialistas legitima os conceitos que justificam o IQD-GAD. Houve concordância entre a avaliação da qualidade da dieta pelos especialistas e os resultados apresentados pelo IQD-GAD.
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Resumen Supervisar y evaluar la ingesta de alimentos podría favorecer la promoción en la elección de alternativas saludables, por este motivo, son importantes los índices que evalúan la calidad de la dieta. El Índice de Calidad de la Dieta, asociado a la Guía Digital de Alimentos (ICD-GDA), se desarrolló a partir de las directrices de la Escuela Pública de Salud de la Universidad de Harvard, ajustadas a los hábitos alimentarios brasileños. Basado en los nuevos estudios sobre la prevención de enfermedades crónicas no transmisibles, el objetivo de este estudio fue mejorar y validar la segunda versión del ICD-GDA. Se utilizaron las siguientes propiedades psicométricas: (a) validación del contenido: consenso sobre comer sano y el índice de calidad de la dieta entre expertos; (b) validación del constructo: mejora de la dieta de referencia para determinar el tamaño de las porciones recomendadas y rangos de consumo; correlación entre la puntuación de cada grupo y valor de la energía; análisis comparativos entre la evaluación del menú por parte de expertos y resultados del ICD-GDA para confirmar los criterios de puntuación; (c) fiabilidad: concordancia entre el resultado mostrado por los evaluadores y el resultado presentado por ICD-GDA; correlación entre la puntuación de cada grupo de comida y la puntuación total del ICD para comprender la relación entre estas variables. Los valores energéticos no influencian la puntuación del ICD. Existe una alta correlación entre la puntuación atribuida por expertos y el resultado del ICD-GDA (r = 0,78 hasta r = 0,97). Los componentes del índice poseen una puntuación equilibrada de influencia en su resultado final (r = 0,49 hasta r = 0,10). El resultado de consenso entre expertos legitima los conceptos que justifican el ICD-GDA. Existe acuerdo entre la evaluación por parte de expertos de un menú de calidad y los resultados mostrados por el ICD-GDA. 
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